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I. GENERAL ACADEMIC PROGRAM INFORMATION

The anthropology collection supports the teaching, research and service activities of the entire university community. Its primary audience is the faculty, staff, and students of the Department of Anthropology in the College of Arts and Sciences (note: prior to 2009, the department was part of the conjoined Department of Anthropology & Geography). Its primary focus is support for the undergraduate and graduate curricula for anthropology. Narrowly specific and transient research needs of anthropology faculty and graduate students are supplemented through Interlibrary Loan. Materials are not purchased for the general public, though the public may benefit from the collection. The collection focuses on works classified in Archaeology CC; Anthropology GN; and ethnographic works appearing in History D, E, and F. As the department itself notes, anthropology's specialty, more than any other discipline, is the study of human diversity across time and space, so the department’s interests are very broad, and curriculum and research support may also be provided by works classified as belonging more properly to anatomy and physiology, anthropology of education, applied-development anthropology, area studies, art and art history, behavioral ecology, biological anthropology (note: formerly physical anthropology), classics, cross-cultural psychology, ethnology, Great Plains studies, human ecology, landscape archaeology and land-use studies, medical anthropology, museum studies, Native American studies, paleontology, primatology, social history, technology (history and diffusion), urban studies/regional studies, and so forth.

For collection development decision-making purposes, of the several branches of and topics of interest to anthropology, those relating to general anthropology and methodology, archaeology, biological anthropology (i.e., physical anthropology), and social/cultural anthropology (including behavioral and human ecology) should be given stronger levels of support. Folkloristics and linguistics should be given lower levels of support unless otherwise indicated in the “Library Collections” section below or by the collection development policies for modern languages and for sociology (i.e., sociolinguistics).

Anthropology Department

As the department notes on its Web page, “Anthropology is a very broad discipline and anthropologists tend to be highly individualistic.” The number of required core and recommended classes for the anthropology major, therefore, is fairly small, and students are somewhat at liberty to, with some guidance, create their own programs of study. However, within these very broad boundaries, the department does offer three tracks with their own lists of recommended courses: Cultural Anthropology, Physical Anthropology, and Archeology.

The department was established in 1953 and has grown steadily over the years to encompass most of the major fields and subfields of anthropology, with strengths in archaeology, behavioral ecology, Native American studies, and applied-development anthropology; the subfields of lesser interest for the department have been folkloristics and, especially, anthropological linguistics.
Between 2001 and 2009, the department was conjoined with the Geography Department, but the department has since moved to the School of Natural Resources.

As of the fall of 2009, the anthropology department was comprised of eleven tenured and tenure-track faculty and seven adjunct faculty. A review of the departmental faculty Web pages indicated that eleven faculty members listed some form of archaeology as their subfield of interest, five listed social/cultural anthropology, two listed applied-development anthropology, one listed anthropological linguistics, one listed classics, one listed medical/dental anthropology, one listed physical anthropology, and one listed primatology (note: several faculty list multiple subfield interests). On the department’s Web page for prospective graduate students, seven faculty likewise listed historical archaeology as their specialty, seven faculty listed professional archaeology, four listed behavioral ecology, five listed Great Plains research, five listed biological anthropology, and two listed applied anthropology (note: several faculty listed multiple specialties). Four faculty members are cross-listed as members of the Institute for Ethnic Studies, and three are cross-listed as members of the Women’s and Gender Studies Program. Additionally, of particular note for the department is an emerging area of departmental specialization in forensic archaeology: battlefield archaeology.

The department offers BA and BS degrees at the undergraduate level and a minor to students from other departments. At the graduate level, it offers an MA degree and a specialized masters program in Professional Archaeology.

In the fall of 2008, the department reported seventy-one undergraduate majors studying for a BA and four studying for a BS, and it reported twenty-three students studying for an MA. In the fall of 2009, the department again reported seventy-one undergraduate majors studying for a BA but reported twelve studying for the BS, and it again reported twenty-three students studying for an MA. Though the department may be one of the smaller on campus, its course offerings are very popular with students fulfilling their general education requirements: the conjoined anthropology and geography department reported 5,848 credit hours for the fall of 2008, of which 4,774 were offered at the 100- and 200-levels. In addition to its classroom offerings, the department offers field classes in archaeology and in ethnography most summers, and anthropology majors are very much encouraged to augment their classes with international and/or professional internships. At various times, the faculty may be involved in the “University Honors Program” UNL Program of Excellence.

The department offers the following Achievement-Centered Education (ACE) certified anthropology courses for general education:

ANTH 110  Introduction to Anthropology
ANTH 212  Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (ETHN 212)
ANTH 232  ANTH 232  Introduction to Prehistory
ANTH 242  Introduction to Physical Anthropology
ANTH 252  Archaeology of World Civilizations (CLAS 252)
ANTH 442/842  Human Variation

(Note: for anthropology majors, ANTH 110 is not required for the major and may not be counted toward the major requirement)
For additional information on the department, its activities and programs, and its history, please see the following: http://www.unl.edu/anthro/

**Library Collections**

To support the anthropology program, the library collection offers a wide range of materials on theory, methodology, technology and practices, ethnography, social history, social and economic development, public health, philosophy, art and art history, religious studies, literature, area studies, and so forth. To a lesser extent, the collection also provides information on careers. Collections in some of these areas are guided by other collection development policies, including those written for History; Medieval and Renaissance Studies; Nineteenth Century Studies; Native American Studies; Architecture; Art and Art History; Medicine and Dentistry; Classics; Business; Economics; Political Science; Education; Law; Family Studies; and so forth.

**II. GEOGRAPHICAL COVERAGE**

With respect to archaeology, ethnography/ethnology, and biological anthropology, the UNL Libraries should, if funding allows, aspire to collect resources on the Great Plains at the Comprehensive Level, but should maintain a Research Level collection. Similarly, a Research Level/Study Level collection should be maintained for New World archaeology and ethnography/ethnology, with special attention being paid to North America and to Mesoamerica. Effort should be made to maintain Study Level/Basic Level collections for the circumpolar regions; South America; Eastern Europe and Russia; Western Europe; China, Japan, and Southeast Asia; South Asia; Central Asia; the non-Mediterranean Middle East; North Africa and the Mediterranean Basin; sub-Saharan Africa; and to Oceania, Australia, and New Zealand.

With respect to folklore and linguistics, the UNL Libraries should, if funding allows, generally collect at the Minimal Level. An exception may be made for materials of interest to Great Plains studies.

**III. CHRONOLOGICAL COVERAGE**

There are no chronological limitations. Studies pertaining to prehistoric man, diachronic analysis, contemporary societies, methods and techniques, and the historical development of anthropology as a distinct discipline are all of interest and should be collected in compliance with the collection intensity levels designated above.

**IV. IMPRINT DATE**

Primary emphasis should be on current imprints. Retrospective purchasing should be concentrated in those areas collected at the Comprehensive and Research Levels and should emphasize the completion of major sets, the acquisition of highly pertinent but not widely disseminated research reports, and/or the works of highly influential anthropologists and archaeologists. Retrospective purchasing for materials designated as being collected at the Study Level and below should be highly selective.
V. FORMAT
Print Materials

Most materials are acquired in the form of periodicals, serials, and monographs. Anthropological research is also heavily reliant on technical reports, occasional papers, and research reports released by universities, museums, and state and federal agencies, which form a significant portion of the field’s output. Many of these items are published in paperback, and some are spiral bound. The collection should also include the proceedings and symposia of the major archaeological and anthropological associations, especially those reporting on Great Plains topics. Reference works dealing with the North American Indian and major reference works dealing with other areas of anthropology should be collected. Included in the latter are subject encyclopedias, anthropological and archaeological atlases, and abstracting and indexing services. Textbooks are not normally collected, unless they are of "classic" stature, are of graduate level, and/or have been requested by faculty. Non-UNL dissertations and theses on Great Plains Indians may be collected.

Non-Print Materials

With respect to periodicals/serials and to reference works, preference should be given to materials available online or in dual print/online format, especially if such materials are free of continuing “maintenance” fees and if such materials allow for simultaneous access.

With respect to indexes and databases, one should keep in mind that topics and treatments of interest to anthropology potentially could appear in almost any index, so anthropology is unlikely to be sufficiently served solely by its own indexes and databases. It would be worthwhile to canvas the faculty when making subscription changes to the reference products of most fields.

Microformats, especially microfiche, are occasionally collected. Examples of such collections are the Decisions of the Indians Claims Commission, the Duke Indian Oral History Collection, Dakota Conflict of 1862: Manuscript Collections, and so forth. However, if funding allows, preference should be given to affordable online versions of such collections, especially if they offer value-added features such as full-text searching.

VI. LANGUAGES

English is the preferred language at all levels of collection intensity. Works in other languages may be collected selectively. No work should automatically excluded on the basis of language alone. English translations are preferred, but translations into any of the major European languages may also be acceptable.

VII. CLASSIFICATION AND INTENSITY LISTING

Materials Selected with funds designated for Anthropology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>INTENSITY LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM111-160 Museology. Museum methods, technique, etc.</td>
<td>STUDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM200-(501) Collectors and collecting</td>
<td>MINIMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF660-685 Comparative psychology. Animal and human psychology</td>
<td>BASIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF692-692.5</td>
<td>Psychology of sex. Sexual behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF1444-1486</td>
<td>Ghosts. Apparitions. Hauntings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF1501-1562</td>
<td>Demonology. Satanism. Possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF1562.5-1584</td>
<td>Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL51-65</td>
<td>Philosophy of religion. Psychology of religion. Religion in relation to other subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL300-325</td>
<td>The myth. Comparative mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL350-385</td>
<td>Classification of religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL410</td>
<td>Religions in relation to one another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL430</td>
<td>Origins of religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL435-457</td>
<td>Nature worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL458</td>
<td>Women in comparative religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL460</td>
<td>Sex worship. Phallicism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL465-470</td>
<td>Worship of human beings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL630-(632.5)</td>
<td>Religious organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL660-2680</td>
<td>History and principles of religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL1109.2-1109.7</td>
<td>Antiquities. Archaeology. Inscriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR130-133.5</td>
<td>Christian antiquities. Archaeology. Museums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB3-482</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB158-161</td>
<td>Forecasts of future progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB195-281</td>
<td>Civilization and race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB450</td>
<td>Geography and civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB478</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB481</td>
<td>War and civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB482</td>
<td>Water and civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC1-960</td>
<td>Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC72-81</td>
<td>Philosophy. Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC73-81</td>
<td>Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC83-97</td>
<td>Study and teaching. Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC135-137</td>
<td>Preservation, restoration, and conservation of antiquities. Antiquities and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC140</td>
<td>Forgeries of antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC300-350</td>
<td>Crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC600-605</td>
<td>Boundary stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC700-705</td>
<td>Stone heaps, cairns, etc., of unknown purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC710</td>
<td>Hill figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC960</td>
<td>Lanterns of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD921-4280</td>
<td>Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1-97</td>
<td>Technical Chronology. Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE21-46</td>
<td>Ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE51-85</td>
<td>Medieval and modern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE91-92 Perpetual calendars. Century calendars, etc. MINIMAL
CJ1-6661 Numismatics MINIMAL
CN1-1355 Inscriptions. Epigraphy MINIMAL
D1-2027 History (General) STUDY
D880-888 Developing countries STUDY
DA90-125 (Great Britain) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography STUDY
DA700-745 Wales STUDY
DA750-890 Scotland STUDY
DA765-774.5 (Scotland) Political and military history. Antiquities, etc. BASIC
DA900-995 Ireland STUDY
DA920-927 (Ireland) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography STUDY
DAW1001-1051 History of Central Europe BASIC
DB1-3150 History of Austria. Liechtenstein. Hungary. Czechoslovakia BASIC
DB29-34.5 (Austria. Austro-Hungarian Empire) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography BASIC
DB906.9-920.5 (Hungary) Description and travel. Antiquities. Ethnography BASIC
DB2000-2035 (Czechoslovakia) General. Description and travel. Antiquities. Social life and customs BASIC
DB2040-2043 (Czechoslovakia) Ethnography BASIC
DB2700-3150 Slovakia BASIC
DC30-34.5 (France) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography BASIC
DD51-78 (Germany) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography BASIC
DD258-262 West Germany MINIMAL
DD280-289.5 East Germany MINIMAL
DE1-100 History of the Greco-Roman world STUDY
DF10-951 History of Greece BASIC
DF10-289 Ancient Greece STUDY
DF741-748 (Modern Greece) Social life and customs. Ethnography MINIMAL
DG75-190 (Ancient Italy) Antiquities. Civilization. Culture. Ethnography
RESEARCH
DG431-457 (Medieval and modern Italy) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
BASIC
BASIC
DH451-492 (Belgium) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
BASIC
DH901-925 Luxembourg
MINIMAL
DJ51-92 (Netherlands [Holland]) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
BASIC
DJK26-28 (Eastern Europe) Ethnography
BASIC
DJK27 Slavic peoples (General)
BASIC
DK1-949.5 History of Russia. Soviet Union. Former Soviet Republics
BASIC
DK33-35.5 (Russia. Soviet Union. Former Soviet Republics) Ethnography
STUDY
DK4120-4122 (Poland) Ethnography
BASIC
DL1-1180 History of Northern Europe. Scandinavia
BASIC
DL20-42.5 (Northern Europe. Scandinavia) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DL121-142.5 (Denmark) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DL301-398 Iceland
STUDY
DL420-442.5 (Norway) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DL621-642 (Sweden) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DL1016-1022 (Finland) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DP44-53 (Spain) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DP528-534.5 (Portugal) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DQ30-49.5 (Switzerland) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DR20-27 (Balkan Peninsula) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DR50-50.84 Thrace
MINIMAL
DR62-64.5 (Bulgaria) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DR211-214.2 (Romania) Antiquities. Social life and customs. Ethnography
STUDY
DR431-435 (Turkey) Antiquities. Social life and customs. ETHNOGRAPHY
STUDY
Ethnography
DR921-926 (Albania) Antiquities. Social life and customs.

Ethnography
DR1227-1231 (Yugoslavia) Antiquities. Social life and customs.

Ethnography
DR1352-1485 Slovenia
DR1502-1645 Croatia
DR1620-1630.5 Dalmatia
DR1633-1636.5 Slavonia
DR1652-1785 Bosnia and Hercegovina
DR1802-1928 Montenegro
DR1932-2125 Serbia
DR2075-2087.7 Kosovo
DR2090-2101.5 Vojvodina
DR2106-2124.5 Belgrade
DR2152-2285 Macedonia
DS1-937 History of Asia
DS5.95-10 Description and travel
DS11 Antiquities
DS13-28 Ethnography
DS31-35.2 History
DS35.3-35.77 The Islamic World
DS36-39.2 Arab countries
DS36.9 Ethnography
DS37-39.2 History
DS51-54.95 Local history and description
DS54-54.95 Cyprus
DS58-59 Ethnography
DS61-66 History
DS67-79.9 Iraq (Assyria, Babylonia, Mesopotamia)
DS69-70.5 Antiquities
DS70.8 Ethnography
DS70.82-79.9 History
DS80-90 Lebanon (Phenicia)
DS80.5-80.55 Ethnography
DS80.7-87.6 History
DS92-99 Syria
DS94.7-94.8 Ethnography
DS94.9-98.3 History
DS99 Provinces, regions, cities, etc.

BASIC
STUDY
MINIMAL
DS101-151 Israel (Palestine). The Jews                     STUDY
DS109-109.94 Jerusalem                                     STUDY
DS111-111.9 Antiquities                                   STUDY
DS113.2-113.8 Ethnography. Tribes of Israel              BASIC
DS114-128.2 History                                       BASIC
DS133-151 Jews outside of Palestine                      MINIMAL
DS153-154.9 Jordan. Transjordan                           STUDY
DS153.5-153.55 Ethnography                                STUDY
DS153.7-154.55 History                                     STUDY
DS155-156 Asia Minor                                       STUDY
DS161-195.5 Armenia                                       BASIC
DS173-195.5 History                                       BASIC
DS201-248 Arabian Peninsula. Saudi Arabia               STUDY
DS218-219 Ethnography                                     STUDY
DS221-244.63 History                                      STUDY
DS247-248 Local history and description                  MINIMAL
DS251-326 Iran (Persia)                                   STUDY
DS260.7-262 Antiquities                                   STUDY
DS268-269 Ethnography                                     STUDY
DS270-318.85 History                                      STUDY
DS324-326 Local history and description                  MINIMAL
DS327-329.4 Central Asia                                  STUDY
DS331-349.9 Southern Asia. Indian Ocean Region            STUDY
DS349.8-349.9 Islands of the Indian Ocean                STUDY
DS350-375 Afghanistan                                      STUDY
DS354.5-354.6 Ethnography                                 STUDY
DS355-371.3 History                                       STUDY
DS374-375 Local history and description                  MINIMAL
DS376-392.2 Pakistan                                      STUDY
DS380 Ethnography                                         STUDY
DS381-389.22 History                                      STUDY
DS392-392.2 Local history and description                MINIMAL
DS393-396.9 Bangladesh. East Pakistan                    STUDY
DS393.82-393.83 Ethnography                               STUDY
DS394.5-395.7 History                                     STUDY
DS396.8-396.9 Local history and description              MINIMAL
DS401-(486.8) India (Bharat)                              STUDY
DS430-432 Ethnography. Sects                             STUDY
DS433-481 History                                         STUDY
DS483-(486.8) Local history and description              MINIMAL
DS488-490 Sri Lanka                                       BASIC
DS489.2-489.25 Ethnography   STUDY
DS489.5-489.86 History   BASIC
DS491-492.9 Bhutan   STUDY
DS493-495.8 Nepal   STUDY
DS498-498.8 Goa.  Portuguese in India   BASIC
DS501-518.9 East Asia.  The Far East   STUDY
DS518.15-518.9 Relation of individual countries to East Asia   BASIC
DS520-560.72 Southeast Asia   STUDY
DS524-526.7 History   STUDY
DS527-530.9 Burma   STUDY
DS531-560.72 French Indochina   STUDY
DS541-553.7 History   STUDY
DS554-554.98 Cambodia   STUDY
DS555-555.98 Laos   STUDY
DS556-559.93 Vietnam.  Annam   STUDY
DS561-589 Thailand (Siam)   STUDY
DS569-570 Ethnography   STUDY
DS570.95-586 History   STUDY
DS588-589 Local history and description   MINIMAL
DS591-599 Malaysia.  Malay Peninsula.  Straits Settlements   STUDY
DS595-595.2 Ethnography   STUDY
DS595.8-597.215 History   STUDY
DS597.22-599 Local history and description   MINIMAL
DS597.33-597.34 Sabah.  British North Borneo   BASIC
DS597.36-597.39 Sarawak   BASIC
DS600-605 Malay Archipelago   STUDY
DS608-610.9 Singapore   BASIC
DS611-649 Indonesia (Dutch East Indies)   STUDY
DS631-632 Ethnography   STUDY
DS633-644.46 History   STUDY
DS646.1-646.15 Sumatra   STUDY
DS646.17-646.29 Java   STUDY
DS646.3-646.34 Borneo.  Kalimantan, Indonesia   STUDY
DS646.4-646.49 Celebes.  Sulawesi   STUDY
DS646.5-646.59 Timor   STUDY
DS646.6-646.69 Moluccas.  Maluku   STUDY
DS650-650.99 Brunei   STUDY
DS651-689 Philippines   STUDY
DS665-666 Ethnography   STUDY
DS667-686.62 History   STUDY
DS688-689 Local history and description   MINIMAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS701-799.9</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS730-731</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS733-779.32</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS781-796</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS781-784.2</td>
<td>Manchuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS785-786</td>
<td>Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS796.H7</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS798</td>
<td>Outer Mongolia. Mongolian People's Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS798.92-799.9</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS801-897</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS833-891.5</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS894.215-897</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS901-937</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS904.8</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT1-3415</td>
<td>History of Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT7-12.25</td>
<td>Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT15-16</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT17-39</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT43-154</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT56.8-69.5</td>
<td>Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT63-63.5</td>
<td>Pyramids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT68-68.8</td>
<td>Religious antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT71-72</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT73</td>
<td>Local antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT74-107.87</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT115-154</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT139-153.5</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT154.1-159.9</td>
<td>Sudan. Anglo-Egyptian Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT154.8</td>
<td>Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT155-155.2</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT155.3-157.67</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT159.6-159.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT160-177</td>
<td>North Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT167-176</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT168-169.5</td>
<td>Carthaginian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT179.2-179.9</td>
<td>Northwest Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT181-346</td>
<td>Maghrib. Barbary States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT211-239</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT223-223.2</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT223.3-236</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT238-239</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DT241-269 Tunisia (Tunis)  STUDY
DT253-253.2 Ethnography  STUDY
DT253.4-264.49 History  STUDY
DT268-269 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT271-299 Algeria  STUDY
DT283-283.6 Ethnography  STUDY
DT283.7-295.55 History  STUDY
DT298-299 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT301-330 Morocco  STUDY
DT313-313.6 Ethnography  STUDY
DT313.7-325.92 History  STUDY
DT328-329 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT330 Spanish Morocco  BASIC
DT331-346 Sahara  STUDY
DT348-363.3 Central Sub-Saharan Africa  STUDY
DT365-469 Eastern Africa  STUDY
DT365.5-365.78 History  STUDY
DT367-367.8 Northeast Africa  STUDY
DT371-390 Ethiopia (Abyssinia)  STUDY
DT380-380.4 Ethnography  STUDY
DT380.5-390 History  STUDY
DT391-398 Eritrea  STUDY
DT401-409 Somalia. Somaliland and adjacent territory  STUDY
DT402.3-402.45 Ethnography  STUDY
DT402.5-407.3 History  STUDY
DT409 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT411-411.9 Djibouti. French Territory of the Afars and Issas. French Somaliland  STUDY
DT411.42-411.45 Ethnography  STUDY
DT411.5-411.83 History  STUDY
DT411.9 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT421-432.5 East Africa. British East Africa  STUDY
DT433.2-433.29 Uganda  STUDY
DT433.242-433.245 Ethnography  STUDY
DT433.252-433.287 History  STUDY
DT433.29 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT433.5-434 Kenya  STUDY
DT433.542-433.545 Ethnography  STUDY
DT433.552-433.584 History  STUDY
DT436-449 Tanzania. Tanganyika. German East Africa  STUDY
DT443-443.3 Ethnography  STUDY
DT443.5-448.25 History
DT449.Z2 Zanzibar
DT450-450.49 Rwanda. Ruanda-Urundi
DT450.24-450.25 Ethnography
DT450.26-450.437 History
DT450.49 Local history and description
DT450.5-450.95 Burundi
DT450.64-450.65 Ethnography
DT450.66-450.855 History
DT450.95 Local history and description
DT468-469 Islands (East African coast)
DT469.M21-.M38 Madagascar
DT469.M39 Mascarene Islands
DT469.M4-.M495 Mautitius (Ile de France)
DT469.M4975 Mayotte
DT469.R3-.R5 Reunion
DT469.S4-.S49 Seychelles
DT470-671 West Africa. West Coast
DT477 Upper Guinea
DT479 Lower Guinea
DT491-516.9 British West Africa
DT507 Ashanti Empire
DT509-509.9 Gambia
DT509.42-509.45 Ethnography
DT509.5-509.83 History
DT509.9 Local history and description
DT509.97-512.9 Ghana (Gold Coast)
DT510.42-510.43 Ethnography
DT510.5-512.34 History
DT512.9 Local history and description
DT515-515.9 Nigeria
DT515.42-515.45 Ethnography
DT515.53-515.842 History
DT515.9 Local history and description
DT516-516.9 Sierra Leone
DT516.42-516.45 Ethnography
DT516.5-516.82 History
DT516.9 Local history and description
DT541-541.9 Benin. Dahomey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT541.42-541.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT541.5-541.845</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT541.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT543-543.9</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT543.42-543.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT543.5-543.827</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT543.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT545-545.9</td>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire. Ivory Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT545.42-545.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT545.52-545.83</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT545.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.1-546.49</td>
<td>French-speaking Equatorial Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.1-546.19</td>
<td>Gabon (Gaboon, Gabun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.142-546.145</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.15-546.183</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.19</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.2-546.29</td>
<td>Congo (Brazzaville). Middle Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.242-546.245</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.25-546.283</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.29</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.342-546.345</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.348-546.3852</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.39</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.4-546.49</td>
<td>Chad (Tchad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.442-546.445</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.449-546.483</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT546.49</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT547-547.9</td>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT547.42-547.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT547.5-547.83</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT547.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT548</td>
<td>West Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT549-549.9</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT549.42-549.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT549.47-549.83</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT549.9</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT551-551.9</td>
<td>Mali. Mali Federation. Sudanese Republic. French Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT551.42-551.45</td>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DT551.5-551.82 History
DT551.9 Local history and description
DT554-554.9 Mauritania
DT554.42-554.45 Ethnography
DT554.52-554.83 History
DT554.9 Local history and description
DT555-555.9 Burkina Faso. Upper Volta
DT555.42-555.45 Ethnography
DT555.517-555.837 History
DT555.9 Local history and description
DT556-581 Cameroon (Cameroun, Kamerun)
DT570-571 Ethnography
DT572-578.4 History
DT581 Local history and description
DT582-582.9 Togo. Togoland
DT582.42-582.45 Ethnography
DT582.5-582.82 History
DT582.9 Local history and description
DT591-615.9 Portuguese-speaking West Africa
DT613-613.9 Guinea-Bissau. Portuguese Guinea
DT613.42-613.45 Ethnography
DT613.5-613.83 History
DT613.9 Local history and description
DT615-615.9 Sao Tome and Principe
DT615.42-615.45 Ethnography
DT615.5-615.8 History
DT615.9 Local history and description
DT619-620.9 Spanish West Africa
DT620-620.9 Equatorial Guinea (Spanish Guinea)
DT620.42-620.45 Ethnography
DT620.46-620.83 History
DT620.9 Local history and description
DT621-637 Liberia
DT630-630.5 Ethnography
DT630.8-636.53 History
DT639 Congo (Kongo) River region
DT641-665 Zaire. Congo (Democratic Republic). Belgian Congo
DT649.5-650 Ethnography
DT650.2-663 History
DT665 Local history and description
DT669-671 Islands
DT671.C2 Cape Verde  BASIC
DT1001-1190 Southern Africa  STUDY
DT1054-1058 Ethnography  STUDY
DT1062-1182 History  STUDY
DT1190 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT1251-1465 Angola  STUDY
DT1304-1308 Ethnography  STUDY
DT1314-1436 History  STUDY
DT1460-1465 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT1501-1685 Namibia. South-West Africa  STUDY
DT1554-1558 Ethnography  STUDY
DT1564-1651 History  STUDY
DT1670-1685 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT1701-2405 South Africa  STUDY
DT1754-1770 Ethnography  STUDY
DT1757 Apartheid  STUDY
DT1758-1760 Blacks  STUDY
DT1772-1974 History  STUDY
DT1991-2054 Cape Province. Cape of Good Hope  BASIC
DT2075-2145 Orange Free State. Oranje Vrystaat  BASIC
DT2181-2278 KwaZulu-Natal. Natal  BASIC
DT2291-2378 Transvaal. South African Republic  BASIC
DT2421-2525 Botswana. Bechuanaland  BASIC
DT2454-2458 Ethnography  STUDY
DT2464-2502 History  STUDY
DT2541-2686 Lesotho. Basutoland  STUDY
DT2592-2596 Ethnography  STUDY
DT2604-2660 History  STUDY
DT2680-2686 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT2701-2825 Swaziland  STUDY
DT2744-2746 Ethnography  STUDY
DT2754-2806 History  STUDY
DT2820-2825 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT2831-2864 British Central Africa. Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland  STUDY
DT2871-3025 Zimbabwe. Southern Rhodesia  STUDY
DT2910-2913 Ethnography  STUDY
DT2914-3000 History  STUDY
DT3020-3025 Local history and description  MINIMAL
DT3031-3145 Zambia. Northern Rhodesia  STUDY
DT3054-3058 Ethnography  STUDY
DT3064-3119 History
DT3140-3145 Local history and description
DT3161-3257 Malawi. Nyasaland
DT3189-3192 Ethnography
DT3194-3237 History
DT3252-3257 Local history and description
DT3291-3415 Mozambique
DT3324-3328 Ethnography
DT3330-3398 History
DT3410-3415 Local history and description
DU1-950 History of Oceania (South Seas)
DU120-125 (Australia) Ethnography
DU125 Australian aborigines
DU422.5-424.5 (New Zealand) Ethnography
DU422.8-424 Maoris
DU490 Melanesia (General)
DU500 Micronesia (General)
DU510 Polynesia (General)
DU520-950 Smaller island groups
DU620-629 Hawaiian Islands. Hawaii
DU739-747 New Guinea
DU810-819 Samoan Islands
DX101-301 History of Romanies
E11-143 America
E11-29 General
E29 Elements in the population
E31-49.2 North America
E51-73 Pre-Columbian America. The Indians
E75-99 Indians of North America
E81-83 Indian wars
E99 Indian tribes and cultures
E101-135 Discovery of America and early explorations
E103-110 Pre-Columbian period
E121-135 Post-Columbian period. El Dorado
E141-143 Descriptive accounts of America. Earliest to 1810
F1-975 United States local history
F1-15 New England
F16-30 Maine
F31-45 New Hampshire
F46-60 Vermont
F61-75 Massachusetts
Rhode Island  BASIC
Connecticut  BASIC
Atlantic coast.  Middle Atlantic States STUDY
New York  BASIC
New Jersey  BASIC
Pennsylvania  BASIC
Delaware  BASIC
Maryland  BASIC
District of Columbia. Washington  BASIC
The South.  South Atlantic States STUDY
Virginia  BASIC
West Virginia  BASIC
North Carolina  BASIC
South Carolina  BASIC
Georgia  BASIC
Gulf States.  West Florida  BASIC
Florida  BASIC
Alabama  BASIC
Mississippi  BASIC
Mississippi River and Valley. Middle West STUDY
Louisiana  BASIC
Texas  BASIC
Old Southwest.  Lower Mississippi Valley STUDY
Arkansas  BASIC
Tennessee  BASIC
Kentucky  BASIC
Missouri  STUDY
Old Northwest. Northwest Territory  STUDY
Ohio  BASIC
Ohio River and Valley  BASIC
Indiana  BASIC
Illinois  BASIC
The Lake region. Great Lakes STUDY
Michigan  BASIC
Wisconsin  BASIC
The West. Trans-Mississippi Region. Great Plains RESEARCH
The Northwest  STUDY
Missouri River and Valley  STUDY
Minnesota  STUDY
Iowa  STUDY
North Dakota  STUDY
F646-660; South Dakota
F661-675; Nebraska
F676-690; Kansas
F691-705; Oklahoma
F721-722; Rocky Mountains, Yellowstone National Park
F726-740; Montana
F741-755; Idaho
F756-770; Wyoming
F771-785; Colorado
F786-790; New Southwest, Colorado River, Canyon, and Valley
F791-805; New Mexico
F806-820; Arizona
F821-835; Utah
F836-850; Nevada
F850.5-851.5; Pacific States
F851.7; Cascade Range
F852-854; Pacific Northwest, Columbia River and Valley, Northwest boundary since 1846
F856-870; California
F871-885; Oregon
F886-900; Washington
F901-951; Alaska
F951; Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands
F965; The territories of the United States (General)
F970; Insular possessions of the United States (General)
F975; Central American, West Indian, and other countries protected by and having close political affiliations with the United States
F1001-1145.2; British America
F1001-1145.2; Canada
F1035.8; Maritime provinces, Atlantic coast of Canada
F1036-1040; Nova Scotia, Acadia
F1041-1045; New Brunswick
F1046-1049.7; Prince Edward Island
F1050; St. Lawrence Gulf, River and Valley (General)
F1051-1055; Quebec
F1056-1059.7; Ontario
F1060-1060.97; Canadian Northwest, Northwest Territories
F1061-1065; Manitoba
F1067; Assiniboia
F1070-1074.7; Saskatchewan
F1075-1080; Alberta
F1086-1089.7; British Columbia BASIC
F1090; Rocky Mountains of Canada BASIC
F1090.5 ;Arctic regions STUDY
F1091-1095.5; Yukon BASIC
F1096-1100.5; Mackenzie MINIMAL
F1101-1105.7 ;Franklin MINIMAL
F1106-1110.5 ;Keewatin MINIMAL
F1121-1139 ;Newfoundland MINIMAL
F1135-1139; Labrador MINIMAL
F1140 ;The Labrador Peninsula MINIMAL
F1141-1145.2; Nunavut STUDY
F1170 ;French America MINIMAL
F1170; Saint Pierre and Miquelon MINIMAL
F1201-3799 ;Latin America. Spanish America STUDY
F1201-1392 ;Mexico STUDY
F1218.5-1221 ;(Mexico) Antiquities. Indians STUDY
F1401-1419; Latin America (General) STUDY
F1421-1440 ;Central America STUDY
F1435-1435.3 ;Mayas STUDY
F1441-1457; Belize BASIC
F1461-1477; Guatemala BASIC
F1481-1497 ;Salvador (El Salvador) BASIC
F1501-1517; Honduras BASIC
F1521-1537; Nicaragua BASIC
F1541-1557 ;Costa Rica BASIC
F1561-1577 ;Panama BASIC
F1601-1629 ;West Indies BASIC
F1630-1640 ;Bermudas BASIC
F1650-1660; Bahamas BASIC
F1741-1991; Greater Antilles BASIC
F1751-1854.9; Cuba BASIC
F1861-1896 ;Jamaica BASIC
F1900-1941; Haiti (Island). Hispaniola. Dominican Republic BASIC
F1951-1983 ;Puerto Rico BASIC
F1991; Navassa MINIMAL
F2001-2151 ;Lesser Antilles MINIMAL
F2006 :Leeward islands MINIMAL
F2011; Windward Islands MINIMAL
F2016; Islands along Venezuela coast MINIMAL
F2033-2129; Individual islands MINIMAL
F2131-2133 ;British West Indies MINIMAL
F2136; Virgin Islands of the United States MINIMAL
F2141; Netherlands West Indies. Dutch West Indies MINIMAL
F2151; French West Indies MINIMAL
F2155-2191; Caribbean area. Caribbean Sea BASIC
F2201-3799; South America STUDY
F2201-2239; (South America) General STUDY
F2251-2299; Colombia BASIC
F2301-2349; Venezuela BASIC
F2351; Guiana BASIC
F2361-2391; Guyana. British Guiana BASIC
F2401-2431; Surinam BASIC
F2441-2471; French Guiana BASIC
F2501-2659; Brazil BASIC
F2661-2699; Paraguay BASIC
F2701-2799; Uruguay BASIC
F2801-3021; Argentina BASIC
F3031-3031.5; Falkland Islands MINIMAL
F3051-3285; Chile BASIC
F3301-3359; Bolivia BASIC
F3401-3619; Peru BASIC
F3701-3799; Ecuador BASIC
GF1-900; Human ecology. Anthropogeography RESEARCH
GF51; Environmental influences on humans RESEARCH
GF75; Human influences on the environment RESEARCH
GF101-127; Settlements STUDY
GF125; Cities. Urban geography BASIC
GF127; Rural settlements. Rural geography BASIC
GF500-900; By region or country BASIC
GN1-890; Anthropology RESEARCH
GN49-298; Physical anthropology. Somatology RESEARCH
GN51-59; Anthropometry RESEARCH
GN62.8-265; Human variation Including growth, physical form, skeleton, nervous system, skin, etc. RESEARCH
GN269-279; Race (General) RESEARCH
GN280.7; Man as an animal. Simian traits versus human traits BASIC
GN281-289; Human evolution RESEARCH
GN282-286.7; Fossil man. Human paleontology RESEARCH
GN296-296.5; Medical anthropology RESEARCH
GN301-674; Ethnology. Social and cultural anthropology RESEARCH
GN357-367; Culture and cultural processes Including social change, structuralism, diffusion, etc. RESEARCH
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GN378-396 Collected ethnographies
STUDY
GN397-397.7 Applied anthropology
STUDY
GN406-517 Cultural traits, customs, and institutions
RESEARCH
GN406-442 Technology. Material culture. Including food, shelter, fire, tools, etc.
RESEARCH
GN448-450.8 Economic organization. Economic anthropology
STUDY
GN451-477.7 Intellectual life Including communication, recreation, philosophy, religion, knowledge, etc.
BASIC
GN478-491.7 Social organization
STUDY
GN492-495.2 Political organization. Political anthropology
STUDY
GN495.4-498 Societal groups, ethnocentrism, diplomacy, warfare, etc.
STUDY
GN502-517 Psychological anthropology
STUDY
GN537-674 Ethnic groups and races
STUDY
GN550-674 By region or country
STUDY
GN700-890 Prehistoric archaeology
STUDY
GR1-950 Folklore
BASIC
GR72-79 Folk literature (General) Including folktales, legends
BASIC
GR81 Folk beliefs, superstitions, etc. (General)
BASIC
GR99.6-390 By region or country
MINIMAL
GR420-950 By subject
MINIMAL
GR420-426 Costume, jewelry
MINIMAL
GR430-488 Folklore relating to private life Including dreams, love, children, nursery rhymes, etc.
MINIMAL
GR500-615 Supernatural beings, demonology, fairies, ghosts, charms, etc.
MINIMAL
GR620-640 Cosmic phenomena, weather lore
MINIMAL
GR650-690 Geographical topics
MINIMAL
GR700-860 Animals, plants, and minerals
MINIMAL
GR865-874 Transportation, travel, commerce, etc.
MINIMAL
GR880 Medicine. Folk medicine
BASIC
GR890-915 Occupations
MINIMAL
GR931-935 Signs and symbols
MINIMAL
GR940-941 Mythical places
MINIMAL
GT1-7070 Manners and customs (General)
STUDY
GT165-476 Houses. Dwellings
STUDY
GT485 Churches and church going
BASIC
GT495-499 Human body and its parts. Personal beauty
STUDY
GT500-2370 Costume. Dress. Fashion
STUDY
GT2400-3390.5 Customs relative to private life Including children, marriage, eating and drinking, funeral customs, etc.
STUDY
GT3400-5090 Customs relative to public and social life. Including town life, court life, festivals, holidays, ceremonies of royalty, etc. BASIC
GT5220-5286 Customs relative to transportation and travel MINIMAL
GT5320-6737 Customs relative to special classes MINIMAL
GT5320-5690 By birth, rank, etc. MINIMAL
GT5750-6390 By occupation MINIMAL
H1-99 Social sciences (General) STUDY
HA29-32 Theory and method of social science statistics STUDY
HD58.7-58.95 Organizational behavior, change and effectiveness. Corporate culture STUDY
HD72-88 Economic growth, development, planning BASIC
HD101-1395.5 Land use. Land tenure BASIC
HD1286-1289 Communal ownership MINIMAL
HD1290-1291 Municipal ownership MINIMAL
HD1301-1313 Nationalization (Agrarian socialism) MINIMAL
HD1326-1329 Large holdings MINIMAL
HD1330-1331 Landlord and peasant MINIMAL
HD1332-1333.5 Land reform. Agrarian reform MINIMAL
HD1334-1335 Consolidation of land holdings MINIMAL
HD1336-1339 Small holdings. Peasant proprietors. Parcellation MINIMAL
HD1501-1542 Agricultural classes. Including farm tenancy, agricultural laborers BASIC
HD1580 Reclamation of agricultural land. Melioration BASIC
HD1635-1702 Utilization and culture of special classes of lands including pasture lands, water resources development BASIC
HD2330 Rural industries MINIMAL
HD2331-2336 Home labor. Home-based businesses MINIMAL
HD2337-2339 Sweatshops MINIMAL
HD2340.8-2346.5 Small and medium-sized businesses, artisans, handicrafts, trades MINIMAL
HD2951-3575 Cooperation. Cooperative societies MINIMAL
HD4801-8943 Labor. Work. Working class MINIMAL
HD4861-4895 Labor systems MINIMAL
HM621-656 Culture STUDY
HM661-696 Social control STUDY
HM701 Social systems STUDY
HM706 Social structure STUDY
HM711-806 Groups and organizations STUDY
HM756-781 Community STUDY
HM786-806 Organizational sociology. Organization theory STUDY
HM811-821 Deviant behavior. Social deviance STUDY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM826</td>
<td>Social institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM831-901</td>
<td>Social change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1001-1281</td>
<td>Social psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1041-1101</td>
<td>Social perception. Social cognition Including perception of the self and others, prejudices, stereotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1195</td>
<td>Social history and conditions. Social problems. Social reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1-2044</td>
<td>The Family. Marriage. Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ12-449</td>
<td>Sexual life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ19-30.7</td>
<td>Sexual behavior and attitudes. Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ101-440.7</td>
<td>Prostitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ503-1064</td>
<td>The family. Marriage. Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ750-755.5</td>
<td>Eugenics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ755.7-759.92</td>
<td>Parents. Parenthood Including parent and child, husbands, fathers, wives, mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ760-767.7</td>
<td>Family size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ767.8-792.2</td>
<td>Children. Child development Including child rearing, child life, play, socialization, children's rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ793-799.2</td>
<td>Youth. Adolescents. Teenagers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ799.5-799.9</td>
<td>Young men and women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ799.95-799.97</td>
<td>Adulthood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ800-800.4</td>
<td>Single people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ801-801.83</td>
<td>Man-woman relationships. Courtship. Dating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ802</td>
<td>Matrimonial bureaus. Marriage brokerage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ802.5</td>
<td>Matrimonial advertisements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ803</td>
<td>Temporary marriage. Trial marriage. Companionate marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ806</td>
<td>Adultery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ811-960.7</td>
<td>Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ961-967</td>
<td>Free love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ981-996</td>
<td>Polygamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ997</td>
<td>Polyandry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ998-999</td>
<td>Illegitimacy. Unmarried mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1060-1064</td>
<td>Aged. Gerontology (Social aspects). Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1073-1073.5</td>
<td>Thanatology. Death. Dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1075-1075.5</td>
<td>Sex role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1088-1090.7</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1101-2030.7</td>
<td>Women. Feminism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT51-1595</td>
<td>Communities. Classes. Races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT51-65</td>
<td>Human settlements. Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT101-395</td>
<td>Urban groups. The city. Urban sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT170-178</td>
<td>Urban renewal. Urban redevelopment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT201-221</td>
<td>City population Including children in cities, immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT231</td>
<td>Effect of city life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT281</td>
<td>Recreation. Amusements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT330-334</td>
<td>Metropolitan areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT351-352</td>
<td>Suburban cities and towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT361-384</td>
<td>Urbanization. City and country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT388</td>
<td>Regional economics. Space in economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT401-485</td>
<td>Rural groups. Rural sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT601-1445</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT621-635</td>
<td>Origin of social classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT641-657</td>
<td>Classes arising from birth Including royalty, nobility, commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT675-690</td>
<td>Classes arising from occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT713-725</td>
<td>Caste system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT731</td>
<td>Freedmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT751-815</td>
<td>Serfdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT851-1445</td>
<td>Slavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT1501-1595</td>
<td>Races Including race as a social group and race relations in general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV640-645</td>
<td>Refugee problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV4005-4013</td>
<td>Immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV4023-4470.7</td>
<td>Poor in cities. Slums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV4701-4890.9</td>
<td>Protection of animals. Animal rights. Animal welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV6035-6197</td>
<td>Criminal anthropology Including criminal types, criminal psychology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC11-605</td>
<td>Political theory. The state. Theories of the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV1-9480</td>
<td>Colonies and colonization Emigration and immigration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV1-5397</td>
<td>Colonies and colonization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV500-5397</td>
<td>Colonizing nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV6001-9480</td>
<td>Emigration and immigration. International migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV6091-6124</td>
<td>Emigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV6201-6347</td>
<td>Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ4835-5490</td>
<td>International organizations and associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ4841-4848</td>
<td>Political non-governmental organizations. NGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ4850-5490</td>
<td>Intergovernmental organizations. IGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ4935-5160</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ5511.2-6300</td>
<td>Promotion of peace. Peaceful change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JZ5514-5526 Societies, associations, academies, institutes, etc., for peace promotion, research and education  
JZ5587-6009 International security. Disarmament. Global survival  
JZ6010-6060 Pacific settlement of international disputes  
JZ6360-6377 Non-military coercion  
JZ6385-6405 The armed conflict. War and order  
JZ6422-6422.5 Neutrality. Non-participation in wars. Norms of neutrality  
JZ6530 Humanitarian aspects of war  
K1-7720 Law in general. Comparative and uniform law. Jurisprudence  
K190-195 Ethnological jurisprudence. Primitive law  
LB5-45 General (Education)  
LC2601-2611 Education in developing countries  
ML3544-3776 Folk, national, and ethnic music  
P1-1091 Philology. Linguistics  
P1-85 General  
P87-96 Communication. Mass media  
P94.7 Interpersonal communication  
P95-95.6 Oral communication. Speech  
P98-98.5 Computational linguistics. Natural language processing  
P99-99.4 Semiotics. Signs and symbols  
P99.5-99.6 Nonverbal communication  
P101-410 Language. Linguistic theory. Comparative grammar  
P375-381 Linguistic geography  
PM1-9021 Hyperborean, Indian, and artificial languages  
PM1-94 Hyperborean languages of Arctic Asia and America  
PM101-2711 American languages (Aboriginal)  
PM231-355 American languages of British North America  
PM(401)-501 American languages of the United States (and Mexico)  
PM549-2711 Special languages of the United States and Canada  
PM3001-4566 Languages of Mexico and Central America  
PM5001-7356 Languages of South America and the West Indies  
PM7801-7895 Mixed languages  
PM7831-7875 Creole languages  
PM8999 Picture languages  
QE701-760 Paleontology  
QE760.8-899.2 Paleozoology  
QE901-996.5 Paleobotany  
QH1-278.5 Natural history (General)
QH1-(199.5) General Including nature conservation, geographical distribution
QH301-705.5 Biology (General)
QH359-425 Evolution
QH426-470 Genetics
QH471-489 Reproduction
QH501-531 Life
QH540-549.5 Ecology
QL1-991 Zoology
QL700-739.8 Mammals (Includes primates)
QL750-795 Animal behavior
QM1-695 Human anatomy
RA418-418.5 Medicine and society. Social medicine. Medical sociology
RA421-790.95 Public health. Hygiene. Preventive medicine
RA565-600 Environmental health Including sewage disposal, air pollution, nuisances, water supply
RA601-602 Food and food supply in relation to public health
RA604-618 Parks, public baths, public carriers, buildings, etc.
RA638 Immunity and immunization in relation to public health
RA639-642 Transmission of disease
RA643-645 Disease (Communicable and noninfectious) and public health
RA646-648.3 War and public health
RA648.5-767 Epidemics. Epidemiology. Quarantine. Disinfection
RA771-771.7 Rural health and hygiene. Rural health services
RA790-790.95 Mental health. Mental illness prevention
RA791-954 Medical geography. Climatology. Meteorology
RC81-82 Popular medicine
RK1-715 Dentistry
RK60.7-60.8 Preventive dentistry
RK280 Oral and dental anatomy and physiology
RK301-493 Oral and dental medicine. Pathology. Diseases
RK501-519 Operative dentistry. Restorative dentistry
RK520-528 Orthodontics
RK529-535 Oral surgery
RK641-667 Prosthetic dentistry. Prosthodontics
T1-995 Technology (General)
T173.2-174.5 Technological change
Z105 115.5 Manuscripts. Paleography MINIMAL